
4. sprain her wrist 
plcry，'!quαsh 

7. !o.以hi8 voice 
Sl1lll opera 

10. spr，αin his back 
do the tango 

B開館

l [! ['lil ，i，Jt1l'J 叶

5. get a black eye 
hox 

8. dù�locαte Jzer slwulcJer 
do gynma.stic，c; 

11. break h山斤ml，t teeth 
chεli' onσ8teαk borze 

Sharing News About Someone 

r Have you heard about I 
A � Have you heαrd山e .news about ト Harry?

l Have you heard whαt happened to J 
B. Na. 1 hαve.n't. What hαppened? 

6. h urt herαrm. 
UH'estJe 

Ann 

9・ get hurt in an accidel1f 
rule n motorc)・cle

ー 戸-ヨ圃圃圃

12. 

Practice the conversations in this 18550n again. Begln your con'Ver5Btions in different ways. 
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It# s Really a Shame 

He 
Si"Ie 
It � had becm flating. 
We 
YOu 
They 

A. [beard that Arnold fai led h拍driV(�ls t.est last \\'C'ek. Is it b'uc? 

B. Yes. it is ， . ， and iù; re凶ly a sh血児. He had been practicing for a long time. 

A. I heard出at last w明k. 16 it trup? 

B. Yes句it話. . . and it's 1モally a shame. (He/Shp/They) had hep.n 
for a long世皿c.

1 heaJlせ血at . . . 

1. Fred lost his job at the factoη
work thelで
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2. Larry and Janc b而kc up 
go together 

lng 



3. 

plall il 

5. Mr. and l\fr:5. Williams m仇吋
liue ill thili neighborluxxi 

7. A1ex did poorly on his science 
4;!xam 

I-itllめ， for it 

9. Your daughter got F.iCk and couldn't 
perform in her pinno recital 
rehcQrse for it 

4. Pam and Bob canceled their wedding 
plQ1l tοI((jt marrred 

6. Walter hnd another hcart altack 
feel bettcl' 

8. Pcnl1y hvisted he.. ankle and couldn 't 
rUll in t h e maroth on 
train for it 

10. Hûrbert caught a ∞ld and couldn・t
go campmg 
look forwm-d to it 
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READING 

THEIR PLANS üFELL THR，OUiGHI" 

Patt.y had planned to hsve a pllCL:y laSt 
、，\'eekerld. She had been getting ready fol' th.e 
party fo1' a long time. She had im叫，�d all of 
h ';;!'I' tl'iends and scveral∞.worken;， Hh巳h.ad
c[)()ked lol.èì 0" (ood. and she had cleaned ht!r 
8]>arLll1eIll ft‘OlU top to bottom. But at lht! 
last minute， she got Aick and huù to caJ.lcel 
the lPany. P001" PRtty� She WI!l> rcally 
disappoi nted. 

John and Julia had planned釦get凪arried
1ast month. They had been pl9nning thcir 
wedding for mo問than a yesr. and all of出自r
仕iends and relative君had been looking fOT\'.'ard 
to the ceremQny. Julia had boughL a br.:!剖tiful
weddin，g gown. John had ren回d a fan.cy 
tuxedo，and出ey had 岨nf invitatio，国to 150 
petlple. But at thíl last minu回‘John "got∞ld 
(Qet" and 出ey had tocan田1 the wedding. 

1: gat a回redl

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRmNG AND DISCUSSION 

Tell about plans Y'ou had that "fell throlJgh.'� 

'\i\1h�t had you planned to do? 
How long had you been planning to do it? 
'\I\'hat had vou dOJlC bc{orchû.nd? 
\1Ii，'hat wfnt wrong? Whnt happened'.' 
\1\'，経re yOll upset'? disaρpointcd? 
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L\'Iith凶L hacl plal'iln民1 t.o ask his. b促s fo1' a 
rai闘]脳l week. 日e had beÛil prop訂ingto
3!'1k tÜR ho剛fòr Ai l'�î柑fór a Long t.me. He 
had come t.o work凶rlv [or仙;�ral wccks. hc 
had w口1・ked l，IItê al山由office �.，'ery Jlight:‘and 
he had i:!v剖1 boughl a new suit [0 wear t.o the 
叩同int.m凶'l '\' ti山hi必b陪�. UnfOrlttnat.ely， 
b�for(J Michacl could evcn ask for a l'aise. his 
b儲s fi1'ed !him. 



ON YOUR OWN Accomplishments 

\�守ltm Stel1;:l Karp "on出e marathon 1o.8t 
week. lIlobody WRS fìurpl'iscd. She had heen 
gettmg uρearly and joggingι\'ery m01'11ing. 
She had bc�n l!atin� health fooù凶and taking 
vitamins for' several month5. And she hflÒ been 
swimming fLfty lap-" e\"t>ηday a.ft.er work. 
Stella Karp reo.ll� de!ierved to \VÌl:l山e
mnrathon Ai山. ul1. 寸le ho.d bctn prep�ring for 
it for a long time. 

\\司lC!li !ny friflnò Stuart finaL1y passed hi話
d ri Vel"A tcst十the othf'r daドnobody WR雪

印rpri司ed Hl! had bE:'en taLting le.s c;.on 5 at the 
dri計ng Rchool for ，!;.everal monlna. He had bL'en 
practidng d.ri...in� wサth his Üllber for thc po.l:>t 
:.I:!\'eral weeks. And he had lx!en stuching the 
“rule話。fthe l'O.Ild"何jllce he wnfi Il little boy. My 
frienò Stual't rea 11y dcserved to pass hls 
driv円、tωt. Åftf'r all. hc had bpen prcpa.ri ng 
fol' it for 0. lOJl� timr:. 

\\・hcn Sally Compton got a promotion lsst wook. nobody wru; 
m叩n8cd. She had bcen working ovcrtime every dliy品T sevct"d] 
monchs. She had been studying∞mplJ.LC r prOgI・il1l'uning in thc 
e\'ening And she had even been taking巳xtr1l work homt> on thl:! 
weekt>nds. Sally Compton四lilly desel"\'�tI. 凶gec a promotion. 
Afl�r al1‘she had been worlùng b.a m凶enrn lt for a long hme. 

Wé i!l11 feÐI proud when wè acçomplish something that W8 have p，r，eparèd for. Tell otrner 
swdel1lts about an accomplishment you're proud of. 

Writø in your journal about sometfrlillg )lOU 
accomplished: What did you accomplish? 
How lon9 had you been p時paring for it? 
How had you b・en preparing1 
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